Effects of calcium-sensing receptor on the secretion of parathyroid hormone-related peptide and its impact on humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy.
The extracellular calcium-sensing receptor (CaR) plays a key role in the defense against hypercalcemia by "sensing" extracellular calcium (Ca2+(o)) levels in the parathyroid and kidney, the key organs maintaining systemic calcium homeostasis. However, CaR function can be aberrant in certain pathophysiological states, e.g., in some types of cancers known to produce humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy (HHM) in humans and animal models in which high Ca2+(o), via the CaR, produces a homeostatically inappropriate stimulation of parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) secretion from these tumors. Increased levels of PTHrP set a cycle in motion whereby elevated systemic levels of Ca2+(o) resulting from its increased bone-resorptive and positive renal calcium-reabsorbing effects give rise to hypercalcemia, which in turn begets worsening hypercalcemia by stimulating further release of PTHrP by the cancer cells. I review the relationship between CaR activation and PTHrP release in normal and tumor cells giving rise to HHM and/or malignant osteolysis and the actions of the receptor on key cellular events such as proliferation, angiogenesis, and apoptosis of cancer cells that will favor tumor growth and osseous metastasis. I also illustrate diverse signaling mechanisms underlying CaR-stimulated PTHrP secretion and other cellular events in tumor cells. Finally, I raise several necessary questions to demonstrate the roles of the receptor in promoting tumors and metastases that will enable consideration of the CaR as a potential antagonizing/neutralizing target for the treatment of HHM.